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IMPORTANCE Melanomas that clinically mimic seborrheic keratosis (SK) can delay diagnosis

and adequate treatment. However, little is known about the value of dermoscopy in

recognizing these difficult-to-diagnosemelanomas.

OBJECTIVE To describe the dermoscopic features of SK-like melanomas to understand their

clinical morphology.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This observational retrospective study used 134 clinical

and dermoscopic images of histopathologically provenmelanomas in 134 patients treated in

9 skin cancer centers in Spain, France, Italy, and Austria. Without knowledge that the definite

diagnosis for all the lesions was melanoma, 2 dermoscopy-trained observers evaluated the

clinical descriptions and 48 dermoscopic features (including all melanocytic and

nonmelanocytic criteria) of all 134 images and classified each dermoscopically as SK or not SK.

The total dermoscopy score and the 7-point checklist score were assessed. Images of the

lesions and patient data were collected from July 15, 2013, through July 31, 2014.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Frequencies of specific morphologic patterns of (clinically

and dermoscopically) SK-like melanomas, patient demographics, and interobserver

agreement of criteria were evaluated.

RESULTS Of the 134 cases collected from 72men and 61 women, all of whomwere white and

who had amean (SD) age of 55.6 (17.5) years, 110 (82.1%) revealed dermoscopic features

suggestive of melanoma, including pigment network (74 [55.2%]), blue-white veil (72

[53.7%]), globules and dots (68 [50.7%]), pseudopods or streaks (47 [35.1%]), and blue-black

sign (43 [32.3%]). The remaining 24 cases (17.9%) were considered likely SKs, even by

dermoscopy. Overall, lesions showed a scaly and hyperkeratotic surface (45 [33.6%]),

yellowish keratin (42 [31.3%]), comedo-like openings (41 [30.5%]), andmilia-like cysts (30

[22.4%]). The entire sample achieved amean (SD) total dermoscopy score of 4.7 (1.6) and a

7-point checklist score of 4.4 (2.3), while dermoscopically SK-like melanomas achieved a total

dermoscopy score of only 4.2 (1.3) and a 7-point checklist score of 2.0 (1.9), both in the range

of benignity. Themost helpful criteria in correctly diagnosing SK-like melanomas were the

presence of blue-white veil, pseudopods or streaks, and pigment network. Multivariate

analysis found only the blue-black sign to be significantly associated with a correct diagnosis,

while hyperkeratosis and fissures and ridges were independent risk markers of

dermoscopically SK-like melanomas.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Seborrheic keratosis–likemelanomas can be dermoscopically

challenging, but the presence of the blue-black sign, pigment network, pseudopods or

streaks, and/or blue-white veil, despite the presence of other SK features, allows the correct

diagnosis of most of the difficult melanoma cases.
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S
eborrheic keratosis (SK) is among themost commonbe-

nignskinneoplasms that areuniversallydistributedand

frequently treatedwithoutbiopsybydermatologistsand

cosmeticians. A 2002 retrospective study of lesions sent to a

pathologist as SKs found that 0.7% of these SKs were

melanomas.1 Another study found that of the 9% of SKs ex-

cised during the study observation year, 8.2% were associ-

ated with melanomas.2

After the introduction of dermoscopy in 1998, the diag-

nostic accuracy for skin tumors and SKs has significantly im-

proved, reaching a sensitivity of 95.7% and a specificity of

78.3%.3,4Dermoscopy helps confirm the clinical diagnosis of

SK by assessing specific dermoscopic features such as milia-

like cysts (white clods), comedo-likeopenings (black tobrown

clods), and fissures and ridges (thick lines), to name a few.

Moreover, Braunandcolleagues3 showed that only 10%of203

SKs they prospectively evaluated were judged equivocally

enough to merit histopathologic confirmation.

Cases of melanoma that arise within or adjacent to SK or

that clinically mimic SK suggest that, sometimes, melanoma

may be difficult to differentiate from SK and vice versa.5-16

Melanoma lesions can have a verrucous appearance5,6 and/or

anyof the features of nonmelanocytic tumors, including scaly

surface,hyperkeratosis,epidermalhyperplasia,milia-likecysts,

and comedo-like openings, especially when folliculotropism

is presented.10 The biological behavior and outcome of these

verrucous melanomas seem to be similar to other melanoma

subtypes.5

Apart from insights froma fewsingle case reports,5-16 little

else is known about the role of dermoscopy in the diagnosis

of SK-like melanomas. Our primary goal for this study was to

describe the dermoscopic features of a large series of retro-

spectively collected andhistopathologically diagnosedmela-

nomas forwhich theclinicaldifferentialdiagnosis includedSK.

Our secondary goalwas to identify themaindermoscopic fea-

tures that enable the correct recognition of SK-like melano-

masandtohighlight features thathavecausedclinicians tomis-

interpret melanomas as SKs.

Methods

Lesion Selection

Between July 15, 2013, and July 31, 2014, we gathered a mul-

ticentriccollectionofcasesofmelanomasthatcouldmimicSKs.

Nine skin cancer centers from Spain (Hospital Clínic de Bar-

celona and Hospital del Mar de Barcelona, Barcelona; Hospi-

tal Sant Pau i SantaTecla, Tarragona; andHospital SonLlatzer,

PalmaMallorca), France (CentreHospitalier Lyon Sud, Lyon),

Italy (ArcispedaleSantaMariaNuova,ReggioEmilia;Cittàdella

Salute e della Scienza, Turin; and Ca’ Granda Ospedale Mag-

giore Policlinico, Milano), and Austria (Medical University of

Graz, Graz) contributed clinical and dermoscopic images of

pathologically proven melanomas, which included SK in the

routine presurgical clinical differential diagnosis. Patient de-

mographics included age at diagnosis ofmelanoma, sex, per-

sonal and family history of melanoma, and clinical presence

ofwidespread true SK and/or sun-damaged skin.Histopatho-

logic features reported inmedical recordswere lesion site, his-

topathologic subtype, Breslow thickness, associated nevus,

ulceration, folliculotropism,hyperkeratotic epidermal hyper-

plasia, and elastosis. No further histopathological revisions

were performed. The institutional review board of theHospi-

tal Clinic of Barcelona exempted this study from review be-

cause all of the images were anonymous or not identifiable,

and patients gave written informed consent to be photo-

graphed in their respective clinical centers.

Tumor Evaluation

Theevaluationwasperformedby2 independent,dermoscopy-

trained observerswithmore than 10 years of experience each

(S.S. and P.A.). The observers were asked to evaluate “sebor-

rheic keratosis–like tumors” in a blind design, without know-

ing that the definite diagnosis for all of themwasmelanoma.

In addition, the observers evaluated clinical descriptions and

48 dermoscopic features (including all the melanocytic and

nonmelanocytic criteriadescribed in the literature todate) and

classified all tumors dermoscopically as SKor not SK. Lesions

thatwereassigned to the formercategoryare referred toasder-

moscopically SK-likemelanomas. According to the presence or

absenceof thedermoscopiccriteriaevaluated, theABCD(asym-

metry,border, colors, anddermoscopicstructure) totaldermos-

copy score (TDS)17 and the 7-point checklist score were

assessed.18 To simplify our reporting, we randomly chose ob-

server 1as themainevaluator, shownintheResults section,and

observer 2 as the assessor of the interobserver agreement.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was performed with PASW Statistics 22.0

software (IBM). Fisher exact test or Pearson χ2 analysis,when

appropriate, was used to describe the tumors and to evaluate

the association between the dermoscopic features of SK-like

melanomas and those of clearly identifiedmelanomas.Mean

comparison by the 2-tailed t testwas used to assess the quan-

titative study of size, TDS, 7-point checklist, Breslow thick-

ness, and mitotic index. Multivariate analysis was per-

formed, including all significant associated features in the

univariate analyses, and a logistic regressionmultistepmodel

was assessed to study the features associated with dermo-

scopically SK-likemelanomas (Hosmer-Lemeshow test). The

Key Points

Question What is the dermoscopic appearance of melanomas

that clinically simulate seborrheic keratosis?

Findings In this observational study of 134 cases of melanoma,

82% of clinically seborrheic keratosis–like melanomas were

correctly detected by dermoscopy, despite the presence of

features typically observed in seborrheic keratosis. The presence

of the blue-black sign was themost helpful criterion and was

independently associated with a correct diagnosis.

Meaning Seborrheic keratosis–like melanomas can be clinically

and dermoscopically challenging to detect, but careful

dermoscopic examination leads to the recognition and correct

diagnosis of melanoma.
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κ statistic and percentage of positive concordance were cal-

culated for interobserver agreement analysis. Two-sided

P < .05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

Characteristics of Patients and Tumors

Our study consisted of a total of 134 tumors from 134 pa-

tients, including 72 men (54.1%) and 61 women (45.9%) (sex

and age data were missing for 2 patients). The race/ethnicity

of all patients was white, their mean (SD) age was 55.6 (17.5)

years, andthemostcommonlocationof the tumorwas thepos-

terior trunk (52 [39.1%]) and limbs (47 [35.6%]).Of note,while

34men (47.2%)developedmelanomaon their posterior trunk,

29 women (48.3%) had melanoma on their limbs. The mean

(SD) diameter of lesions available by scalewas 10.4 (4.9)mm.

In the whole set, only 22 cases (17.5%) were in situ melano-

mas. The mean (SD) Breslow thickness among the invasive

caseswas 1.5 (1.4)mm. The distribution between histological

subtypeswas98 superficial spreadingmelanomas (75.4%), 20

lentigo maligna melanomas (15.4%), and 9 nodular melano-

mas (6.9%).Ulcerationwas recorded in20cases (17.1%), an as-

sociated nevus was reported in 19 (24.1%), and folliculotrop-

ism was noted in 21 (18.8%).

Dermoscopic Characterization

Most lesions presented with sharply demarcated borders (86

[64.7%]) and as raised tumors (89 [66.4%]). Dermoscopic fea-

turesobserved in thewhole sampleare summarized inTable 1.

Themean (SD) number of colors presentwas 3.9 (1.2). Dermo-

scopic criteria were classified into 3 categories: (1) usually as-

sociatedwith SKs, (2) usually associatedwithmelanocytic tu-

mors, and (3) vascular structures.

In the first category (SK criteria), comedo-like openings

were observed in 41 cases (30.6%), scale and hyperkeratosis

Table 1. Dermoscopic Characterization of SK-likeMelanomas and Interobserver Agreementa

Dermoscopic Features
Total, No. (%)
(N = 134)

Interobserver
Agreement,
κ Valueb

Concordance Between Both
Readers: Positive Agreement,
%/Presence According
to Both Readers, %

General characteristics

Melanoma diagnosis on overall
dermoscopic evaluation

110 (82.1) 0.41 88.1/77.6

SK diagnosis on overall
dermoscopic evaluation

24 (17.9) 0.41 62.5/7.5

Symmetry 47 (36.7) 0.30 25.5/9.4

Asymmetry in 2 axes 44 (34.4) 0.31 90.9/31.3

Palpable or raised 89 (66.4) 0.45 92.1/61.2

Ulceration 25 (18.7) ND

Melanocytic features

Pigment network 74 (55.2) 0.69 87.3/46.3

Atypical pigment network 66 (49.3) 0.50 79.6/32.1

Facial pseudonetwork 16 (11.9) ND

Negative network 11 (8.2) ND

Pigmented globules and dots 68 (50.7) 0.50 69.7/46.3

Irregular globules and dots 64 (47.8) 0.47 67.1/41.0

Pseudopods or streaks 47 (35.1) 0.70 83.7/26.9

Blotches 44 (32.8) 0.40 54.1/24.6

Blue-white veil (raised area) 72 (53.7) 0.66 87.7/42.5

Blue-black sign 43 (32.3) 0.50 59.0/27.1

Blue gray regression 39 (29.1) ND

Shiny white structures 49 (36.6) 0.47 49.0/17.9

SK features

Sharply demarcated borders 86 (64.7) 0.12 38.4/24.8

Comedo-like openings 41 (30.6) 0.50 70.6/18.0

Fissures and ridges 15 (11.2) ND

Cerebriform-like pattern 6 (4.5) ND

Network-like structures 12 (9) ND

Yellowish keratin 42 (31.3) 0.44 60.0/20.1

Scale and hyperkeratosis 45 (33.6) 0.51 56.3/33.6

Milia-like cysts 30 (22.4) ND

≥3 Milia-like cysts 17 (12.7) ND

Mouth-eaten border 6 (4.5) ND

Fingerprint-like areas 4 (3.0) ND

Abbreviations: ND, not done;

SK, seborrheic keratosis.

a Dermoscopic description is shown

according to observer 1, an

independent blinded expert who

evaluated the 134 cases.

Interobserver agreement between

the 2 observers (both experts in the

field [S.S. and P.A.]) was assessed

for criteria presented in at least

30% of the 134 cases, according to

observer 1 and is expressed as κ

values, the percentage of positive

concordance for each feature, and

the percentage of the total series

where both observers found the

criteria.

bThe κ values were assessed for

features observed in at least 30% of

cases. Meaning of the level of

agreement depending on κ value

ranges: 0.01 to 0.20, slight

agreement; 0.21 to 0.40, fair

agreement; 0.41 to 0.60, moderate

agreement; 0.61 to 0.80,

substantial agreement; 0.81 to 0.99,

almost perfect agreement.
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surface in 45 (33.6%), yellowish surface areas in 42 (31.3%),

milia-like cysts in 30 (22.4%), and fissure and ridges in 15

(11.2%). In the second category (melanocytic criteria), a pig-

ment network was seen in 74 cases (55.2%), pigmented glob-

ules and dots in 68 (50.7%), and pseudopods or streaks in 47

(35.1%). Blue-white veilwas observed in 72 cases (53.7%), and

bothblackblotches (44cases)andtheblue-blacksign (43cases)

were observed in more than 30% of melanomas. In the third

category (vascular structures), atypical vessels were ob-

served in 56 cases (41.8%), amongwhich29 (21.6%)hadmilky

redareas,28 (20.9%)hadpolymorphousvessels,and19(14.2%)

haddottedvessels.Only 7of the lesions (5.2%)presentedwith

hairpin vessels. The interobserver agreement (κ statistic) and

percentage of positive concordance among the criteria found

in at least 30% of cases are shown in Table 1.

MelanomaDiscrimination by Dermoscopy

and Interobserver Agreement

Overall, 110 of 134 cases (82.1%) were correctly diagnosed as

melanomas bydermoscopic evaluation (referred to asdermo-

scopically non–SK-like melanomas), while the remaining 24

(17.9%) were judged as dermoscopically SK-like melanomas.

Observer 2 categorized 118 of 134 (88.1%) correctly asmelano-

masand16 (11.9%)asdermoscopicallySK-likemelanomas.The

percentage of concordance of cases correctly diagnosed as

melanomabybothobservers 1 and2was77.6%(κvalue,0.42).

When we applied the ABCD rule, 65 cases (48.5%) gave a

TDS greater than 4.75 and would have been considered sus-

picious. Of note, observer 2 found a TDS greater than 4.75 in

100 cases (74.6%) (P = .002), with a positive concordance of

41.8% (κ value, 0.22). According to the 7-point checklist (cut-

off, 3 points), 92 lesions (68.7%)would have been considered

as melanoma by observer 1 and 93 lesions (69.4%) by ob-

server 2,with a 55.2%of positive concordance (κ value, 0.35).

Themean (SD) TDS for all lesionswas 4.71 (1.6); for those der-

moscopically considered SK, the mean (SD) was 4.22 (1.3)

(P = .07).Themean (SD) scoreon the7-point checklistwas4.37

(2.3) for the whole series and was 1.96 (1.9) for dermoscopi-

cally SK-like melanomas (P < .001) (eTable 2 in the Supple-

ment). Nodifferenceswere found indiameter, number of col-

ors, or abrupt borders between the dermoscopically SK-like

melanomas and the other cases.

Dermoscopic Pitfalls and Clues Related to the Diagnosis

of Melanomas as SK

Dermoscopic featuresassociatedwithariskofdiagnosingmela-

nomas as SKs by dermoscopy are summarized in Table 2. The

highest riskwas foundforhairpinvessels (odds ratio [OR], 36.3;

95% CI, 4.1-319.8; P < .001), fingerprint-like structures (OR,

15.6;95%CI, 1.5-157.0;P = .02),network-likestructures (brown

circles) (OR,8.6;95%2.5-30.4;P < .001),andfissuresandridges

(OR,7.3;95%2.3-23.1;P < .001).Othercommonmisleadingder-

moscopic features (with interobserver agreement concor-

dance>60%)werescalyorhyperkeratotic surface (OR,7.1;95%

2.6-18.9; P < .001), yellowish keratin (OR, 5.1; 95% 2.0-13.0;

P < .001), comedo-like openings (OR, 5.4; 95% CI, 2.1-13.7;

P < .001), and presence of milia-like cysts (OR, 2.6; 95% CI,

0.98-6.6; P = .05).

Themost frequentdermoscopic features thathelpedtocor-

rectly classify clinically SK-likemelanomaswerepigmentnet-

work (OR,0.02; 95%CI, 0.003-0.17;P < .001), blue-white veil

(OR, 0.36; 95% CI, 0.14-0.91; P = .03), irregular globules and

dots (OR,0.30;95%CI,0.1-0.8;P = .01), pseudopodsor streaks

(OR,0.13; 95%CI, 0.3-0.59;P = .002), and theblue-black sign

Table 2. Dermoscopic Features AssociatedWith Risk of Incorrect Diagnosis ofMelanoma

as Seborrheic Keratosis andWith Correct Diagnosis of SK–likeMelanoma

Feature

Dermoscopically
Non–SK-like MM,
No. (%)
(n = 110 [82.1%])

Dermoscopically
SK-like MM, No. (%)
(n = 24 [17.9%])

Risk of Diagnosing MM
as SK by Dermoscopy,
OR (95% CI) P Value

Dermoscopic Features Associated With Risk of Incorrect Diagnosis

Hairpin vessels 1 (0.9) 6 (25) 36.3 (4.1-319.8) <.001

Fingerprint-like areas 1 (0.9) 3 (12.5) 15.6 (1.5-157) .02

White halo surrounding vessels 3 (2.7) 6 (25) 11.9 (2.7-51.9) <.001

Cerebriform-like pattern 2 (1.8) 4 (16.7) 10.8 (1.8-62.9) .01

Network-like structures 5 (4.5) 7 (29.2) 8.6 (2.5-30.4) <.001

Fissures and ridges 7 (6.4) 8 (33.3) 7.3 (2.3-23.1) .001

Scale and hyperkeratosis
surface

28 (25.5) 17 (70.8) 7.1 (2.6-18.9) <.001

Comedo-like openings 26 (23.6) 15 (62.5) 5.4 (2.1-13.7) <.001

Yellowish keratin 27 (24.5) 15 (62.5) 5.1 (2.0-13.0) <.001

Milia-like cysts 21 (19.1) 9 (37.5) 2.6 (0.98-6.6) .05

Dermoscopic Features Associated With Correct Diagnosis

Pigment network 73 (66.4) 1 (4.2) 0.02 (0.003-0.17) <.001

Pseudopods or streaks 45 (40.9) 2 (8.3) 0.13 (0.3-0.59) .002

Blue-black sign 41 (37.6) 2 (8.3) 0.15 (0.03-0.6) .005

Irregular globules and dots 58 (52.7) 6 (25) 0.30 (0.1-0.8) .01

Blue-white veil (raised area) 64 (58.2) 8 (33.3) 0.36 (0.14-0.91) .03

Atypical vessels 50 (45.5) 6 (25) 0.3 (0.1-0.9) .06

Abbreviations: MM,melanoma;

OR, odds ratio; SK, seborrheic

keratosis.
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(OR,0.15;95%CI,0.03-0.6;P = .005).Themostprotectiveand

robust factorsagainstdiagnosingSK-likemelanomaswereblue-

whiteveil,pseudopodsor streaks, andpigmentnetwork.These

criteria were also identified with high concordance between

both observers (superior to 80%). Only 10 of the 134 cases

(7.4%) presentedwith none of these 5melanoma specific fea-

tures. Of those 10 cases, 5 (3.7%) showed at least 1 additional

dermoscopicclue formalignancy—namely, shinywhitestreaks,

regression, or atypical vessels. However, the remaining 5 tu-

mors (3.7%) were excised despite showing no dermoscopi-

cally identifiable suspicious features (Figures 1, 2, and 3).

Multivariate analysis for predictive and negative dermo-

scopic featuresassociatedwithSK-likemelanomasshowedthat

thepresenceofhyperkeratosiswasan independent riskmarker

to misclassify SK-like melanomas (OR, 12.05; 95% CI, 2.08-

69.86; P = .005), while the blue-black sign was an indepen-

dent feature to avoid missing SK-like melanomas (OR, 0.20;

95% CI, 0.001-0.316; P = .006) by dermoscopy. The presence

of fissures and ridges was a riskmarker with an OR of 9.2 but

wasnot statistically significant (95%CI, 0.77-110.45;P = .08).

Associations of Presentation of SK-likeMelanomas

Thepresenceof comedo-likeopeningswasassociatedwith fol-

liculotropismonhistology (38.2%of those showingacomedo-

like opening vs 10.3% of those without comedo-like open-

ings; OR, 5.4; 95% CI, 1.9-14.8; P < .001). Blue-black sign was

associated with invasive melanoma (97.6% of cases) in con-

trast to those without the blue-black sign (74.7%) (P = .001).

Blue-white veil was related to invasive melanoma (100% vs

65.6%of thosewithout blue-white veil;P = .001), and follicu-

lotropism was associated with melanomas showing blue-

white veil (29.3% vs 7.4% of those without veil; OR, 5.2; 95%

CI, 1.6-16.6;P = .003). Patientswith fewor no true SKon their

body had a higher risk of presenting pseudopods or streaks

(43.7% vs 14.6% of those with many SKs; P = .002) and blue-

white veil (55.2%vs36.6%of those inpatientswithmanySKs;

Figure 1. Diagram of Seborrheic Keratosis (SK)–likeMelanomaDetection

by Different Dermoscopic Clues

24 Dermoscopically
SK-like melanomas

110 Dermoscopically
clear-cut melanomas

10 No specific features
of melanocytic tumor

14 At least focally
recognizable criterion
of melanocytic tumor

5 No findings to
suspect melanoma by
dermoscopy (clinical
scenario could be
the clue)

5 At least 1 additional
dermoscopic clue
(atypical vessels,
regression, shiny
white structures)

134 Clinically SK-like melanomas

A total of 134 clinically SK-like melanomas were evaluated; among them,

24 cases (17.9%) were considered possible SK (dermoscopically SK-like

melanomas). Of these, 14 showed at least 1 recognizable criterion of a

melanocytic lesion: pigment network, globules or dots, pseudopods, blue-white

veil, and/or the blue-black sign.

Figure 2. Four Seborrheic Keratosis (SK)–likeMelanomas Belonging to the Group of 110 Lesions Easily Detected

by Dermoscopy

Pigment network and blue-white veilA Milia-like cysts, yellow keratin, but pigment network
and shiny white streaks

B

Blue-white veil, blue-black sign, and pseudopodsC Verruciform surface with blue-white veil and
pigment network

D

Insets, Pigmented lesions with some

degree of hyperkeratotic surface and

sharp demarcation that clinically can

simulate SKs. Larger images,

Dermoscopy shows features

suggestive of melanocytic lesions and

therefore melanoma. A, Presence of

pigment network at the periphery

(arrowhead) with hyperkeratosis and

blue-white veil in the center (circle).

B, Brownish lesion with notable

milia-like cysts (black oval) and

yellowish keratin, pigment network

(arrowhead), irregular globules and

dots, and shiny white streaks (white

circle). C, Blue-white veil and the

blue-black sign in the center, in

addition to atypical network (black

arrowhead) and pseudopods at the

periphery (blue arrowhead).

D, Markedly hyperkeratotic tumor

with verruciform surface and

blue-white veil (white oval); the clue

is at the periphery, with atypical

network (arrowhead) and regression.
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P = .05) in their SK-like melanomas. Limb location was sig-

nificantly associated with the absence of network (63.8% vs

32.9%ofnonlimb locations) andhyperkeratotic (59.6%of limb

location tumors) presentation on dermoscopy.

Discussion

Weinvestigatedtheroleofdermoscopy in thediagnosisofclini-

cally SK-like melanomas. Besides describing the morpho-

logic patterns associated with these tumors, we also elabo-

ratepractical cluesandrules tohelpclinicianscorrectlymanage

such challenging melanomas.

One main result of our study is that the addition of der-

moscopy allows the correct diagnosis of melanoma in more

than80%of clinically SK-likemelanomaswith a high concor-

dance between both observers 1 and 2 (ie, agreement inmore

than 77% of all cases). On the other hand, our study also sug-

gests that dermoscopic algorithms may be inappropriate for

the diagnosis of SK-likemelanomas. Although themean (SD)

TDS was 4.71 (1.6) and 7-point checklist score for the whole

sample was 4.37 (2.3), these numbers would have missed 69

(51.5%) and42 (31.3%) of themelanomas in our series, respec-

tively. The reason for this oversight may be that thick mela-

nomas (in our series, mean [SD] tumor thickness was 1.5 mm

[1.4]) or melanomas with a verrucous surface often lack clas-

sicmelanocytic criteria10-12 (ie, pigmentnetwork, globules, or

pseudopods or streaks) or, as shown in our study, exhibit be-

nign patterns associated with SK. In line with our findings, a

recent study testing the validity and reliability of dermo-

scopic features and algorithms concluded that dermosco-

pists do better in distinguishing benign from malignant le-

sionswhenaglobal image is shownthanwhenspecific features

and scores are evaluated.19

The recognition of SK-like melanomas requires a careful

analysis of all criteria, even if they are not immediately obvi-

ous. At first glance, the keratotic aspect of such tumors could

inducea confidentbut false clinical diagnosis of SK.Our study,

however, highlights that dermoscopicmelanoma clues could

be found in most of the cases we evaluated, allowing a cor-

rect diagnosis.

In addition to the well-known melanocytic criteria, the

blue-black sign seems to be themost important independent

feature associated with SK-like melanomas. With the excep-

tionofangiokeratoma, theblue-blacksign(referringtothepres-

ence of blue and black in a hyperpigmented tumor) has been

shown to be an important clue in diagnosing nodular

melanoma.20 In thecontextofnonspecific raised tumors, both

blue-white veil and the blue-black sign could be considered a

warning to rule outmelanoma. However, their specific histo-

Figure 3. Four Seborrheic Keratosis–likeMelanomas Needing Careful Dermoscopic Evaluation to Be Correctly Diagnosed

Keratotic plaque associated with
multiple true SKs

A Highly pigmented verruciform tumorCHighly pigmented keratotic and
erosioned plaque

B Highly pigmented isolated
verruciform tumor

D

Regression featuresE Blue-white veil and subtle pigment
network

GAtypical vessels and regressionF Blue-black sign and pseudopodsH

A-D, Clinical photographs. In B and C, the rules are in millimeters.

E-H, Dermoscopic images of the same lesions. Pigmented lesions with marked

hyperkeratotic surface partially impeding the easy observation of the

dermoscopic clues. The proper use of immersion liquid and enough light may

help the evaluation (compare G, which did not have enough liquid, and H, which

is a proper image that allows the detection of the pigment network [circle]).

The presence of subtle pigment network (arrowheads in G and H) and globules

(arrowhead in F) at the periphery of the lesions and the blue-black sign are the

main key features. Regression features (box in E; circle in F) can be another clue

to recommend excision.
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pathologic counterpart is different: Black, other than what is

seen in comedo-like openings or lacunae, is thought to be

caused by the highly pigmented neoplastic cells being elimi-

nated through a thin epidermis (pagetoid elimination of cells

andpigment), andblue is thedeepdermal componentof apig-

mented tumor. Blue-white veil is thought to be caused by the

hyperkeratotic surface over a pigmented tumor invading the

deepdermis. Other important features that canhelp to detect

melanomasthatmimicSKsareatypicalvessels (other thanhair-

pin; ie, polymorphic, dotted, and/ormilky-red areas), regres-

sion features, blue-white veil, and shinywhite structures. All

of them,observed inanotherwiseequivocal ornonspecific tu-

mor, make the histopathologic diagnosis necessary.21-24

Of the 134cases,only5 (3.7%)presentedwithnoneof these

dermoscopic clues. In those cases, the clinical information,

with nodular or inflamed appearance, or the given history of

changes should leadphysicians to rule out squamous cell car-

cinoma or nodular melanoma even in the absence of suspi-

cious dermoscopic features. In the case of tumorswith verru-

cous presentation, it has been shown that 50% of verrucous

melanomascansimulatebenigntumors.5,25,26Verrucousmela-

nomas are considered a specific histopathologic subtype of

melanoma, for which it is mandatory to find hyperkeratosis

andpseudoepitheliomatoushyperplasia of the epidermis that

is intermingledwith atypicalmelanocytes.On theotherhand,

the term SK-like melanoma refers to a clinical and/or dermo-

scopicappearance thatmakes themelanomalook likeSK,being

verrucous or not on the histopathology report. The most im-

portant and independent findings in dermoscopically SK-like

melanomas were hyperkeratosis and fissures and ridges.

After the introduction of dermoscopy in general derma-

tology, the expectationwas that the possibility ofmistreating

melanomaas SKwouldbe reduced.However, it iswell known

that about 10% of pigmented SK can display 1 or more mela-

nocytic features, the most frequent of which is a “false” pig-

ment network.27 Recently, a series of atypical appearance of

SKs by dermoscopy has been reported,28 highlighting the im-

portanceof pathological confirmation in the caseof anyatypi-

cal finding. Lin and colleagues4 proposed a modified dermo-

scopicalgorithmforSKdiagnosis.4 It isnecessary to (1) carefully

evaluate theentire lesion to ensure that thedermoscopic find-

ingsareall consistentwith thediagnosis and (2) remember that

none of the SK dermoscopic features is specific to SK—ie, any

of these features can be found in other skin tumors.

As has been reported in previous studies, the existence of

melanocytic criteria (pigment network, globules and dots,

streaks), blue-black color, blue-white veil, and regressivephe-

nomena in an otherwise solitary SK-like lesion should be of

concern.8,10,14,15,29 In addition to these dermoscopic clues,

good-quality dermoscopic examination by means of immer-

sion liquid and enough light is important in cases of a heavily

keratinized or pigmented surface, respectively.

The association between comedo-like openings and fol-

liculotropism is interesting because this histopathologic fea-

ture could imply a pitfall for Breslow thickness and for the re-

sponse to nonsurgical treatments. According to our data,

patients without true SK (57 [44.5%]) are more likely to pre-

sent SK-likemelanomaswith clear-cut features ofmelanoma.

On the other hand, those patientswith hundreds of SKs could

presentmelanomas that completely resemble their other SKs.

Limitations

Limitations of this study derive from its retrospective design,

which is based on excised melanomas and thus does not al-

low further insights into their clinical history or overall clini-

cal context. The interobserver agreement for both the single

dermoscopic findings and the scores of algorithmswasweak,

which could be caused by the inherent difficulty to diagnose

such lesions; thiswas the reasonwe randomly choseonly 1ob-

server’s evaluations. Furtherprospective analysis of SKs could

provide an accurate description of the clinical and dermo-

scopic features in SK-like melanomas described here. More-

over, we did not test the diagnostic accuracy of criteria in a

mixed sample containing other lesions, such as SKs, keratino-

cyte skin cancers, and basal cell carcinomas.

Conclusions

Manypractitioners, evennondermatologists, remove typical-

looking SKswithout the use of dermoscopy andwithout con-

firming thediagnosiswithpathologic analysis. This studysup-

ports the view that a proportion ofmelanomasmay resemble

SK.Dermoscopyenablesclinicians tocorrectly identify theme-

lanocytic nature of these tumors by exhibiting either the cri-

teria associated with them or the blue-black sign. Further-

more, many patients older than 50 years frequently are

examined for multiple widespread SKs combined with solar

lentigines andother sun-induced skin conditions. In this con-

text, it can be challenging to perform a thorough whole-skin

examination and to detect suspicious lesions easily hidden

amongsomanySKs.All lesionsofpatientswithnumerousSKs

need to be assessed dermoscopically to increase the possibil-

ity of detecting the odd SK-like melanoma.30
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